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The Medical Tenmnyson.
Take, take, take
Ail my pitysie and pay my fée,
Andi yoL ntay pull tbrough; if you don't, why yen
\Vill neyer return te mie.

And sonne of ny patients are Rone
'ro thse graveyard under thse hill,
AncI oh!1 for the touch of a vanished bauci, -
WVith the inoney tu setule their bill.

And it's iveil for flic fisherman's boy,
As hie sings with bis sister at play
And it's îvell for the sailor lad,
For Lhey never neeti travel nty way.

The ]Possibly Comissg fluet-Six' John andi G. B.
Il Peisscroso.

BOTI.-Oh how dear to the minci are tht tintes long deparceti,
Sitt joIiz.-When 1 grabbed ail the f-at.

G. B. -And nîy party 1 led.
BOTH.-And alas, what PrOceedinRa bave lately been starteti,

SIR JOIIN.-Under CAtTSVRIGIt' L.'m fiat.
G. ll.-B.Ac lias knoCked me quite deati.

Èo1t'H-Shall ive e'er see ontce more former glories appearing,
SIR JoiiN.-When the Treas'ry I tîad?

G. B.-Testimonials I ?
BOTII.-'Ve apart; but if joiniet, ail ldtn be plain steering.

SIR JoIIN.-Wouldli't BLAKE jUSt be Mad ?
G. B.-That inclintes tnt to try.

BO'ru,-We have coalesceti once, w'ith results thrit were splendid.
SiR JoHN.-To Protection he led.

G. B.-What's Free Tratie to revettge?
BUTH.-Wilh duscrrntinate dutie our war might bc eniled.

SIR. JOHN.-BLAKE and MELL.S 'twould knock dead.
G. B.-As the rocks of Stonchenge

2'hcy w.'ep, enbrace, drsw tip schcme of Tar iff and lceepiug-ste'p
badly go <Irn: in ari to dinner.

The ]Forthoomissg Noveity.
TISE theatre managers have great pleasure ini informing titeir kintI

patrons that they have arranged, at immense expense, a ,îet piece for
the holidays. It is ca! led tht Holocaust, andtis rcplete îviuh tht most
startlîttg clfiects. The feature nf coînplete freshîtess oit which tttey pride
tttemnselves is thus carrieti out. At agiven signal, tht shole ifinnalie
miss of wngs, flies, dropts, p)aititat scenery, wooden mlachillery, canvas,
oit andi cotton enplnyed in. îtecttaîical etTects, wvili hurst into Hlainv.
Tîte audience tvilt theit rise cit siasse, andt rush frantically towards the
diooîs. Ttiose iii the centre wvll lie unable tu leave. The niass.es of
buriting nîachincry wilt le precipitateti aîtsong tlieîtt, igniting hi
dresses, antd fractstring their liînbs. The shriek, of tortureti .undretis
will fîtl the air. The wvildest contfusion, the inost appatling incidents,
will accontpan, tîte tntire pr-ogreas, Of the pieCe. bien, weomeî and
chîltiren wili he hurleti promiscuously dnwn fligîta of atairs, anti pîlegi
it imasses aut the foot. Tht citlizen,, in tht streets ýýurrounding are ex.
pýectedtl u tîeighten te effect by. the ino5t; anîniated. actions anti expres.
siens. 'l' conclude wîth the -burning of the entire theatre. 'l'lie
inanagers. helieve that they can confidently state thai in getisational bis.
trionica ibis picce bas neyer been equalteti oiltside of Pandemonium,
antd to it tey confidently MIî the attention of their patrons.

A Buteher for Mayor.
(To the Editor of*Grip.>

Silt,-l im a lutcher. It is proper that ivesîtutilti have one for
Mayor. \'early, yeu let a Corporation of amateur hutciîers loose upon
the City iesourccs, andi the shanicle'.s tray iii wbici titey haggle the huai.
nesa Shows yoti need tht proftssionals. Let us in. WVe wili undertake
it jointly. skin your ratepayers, eut up your Street", seize tte stakesyou
have li tht Country, dress yonr policemen, carve tht salaries, chop up
te finance, maniage tîte scales of jqstice. andI sentr the.bîls in regulartly,
If we could'nt every year niake a hetter Cliristitas shtow titant the preseait
managera, sell us ont for ofTal.

Vours puffingty,
Toroto, Deeîtr6, 1876. 11ARkY llEAV'CîsOPS.

The Questions of thb Day.
But stay, through the fast Hashing inul of tht street,
Who is lie that towards nie coinls frmntic andi fleet?
'I'is an alderiman, oIt ! nîost prodigiones of check,
Whio approacîtes, anti unieo ne venttures te speak
WVaits tt icmt, as he's onty haîf ruineti nie yct,
If ho svon't gct my vote-suid lte won't, you jtit bet.

(Not) flu,ÂKE's llyword.-"- Oh, bang it. "
Building ralroada is very de-gradîng svork.
Getting it a Scrape. -Puchasitg Road-Scrapers.
WVhen people swap horsts %vithout bonI, are tltey Fret Traders?
What thte Goveriirneiit ays te the British ai."Go to 1lalifax."
They sîtoulti s/love business iii tîsat Big Pnsli letter case, or cisc letter

atonte.
UJaoc.E BRowv, liati better be chair>' bosv he uises tht Be,,ch, before

it is stool late,
Many persons think that TE0,the Canaclian we'atber prophet is

a Vennur-atIe frauti.
This colti weaîher makes even Fre Traders conte out strong for Pro.

tection .- Overcoats andi sucît.
Ir la better to lita hior.st th-in a inan of genius. GOu.DsN.îî'ri mnàde

less ntoney than Guids,,tlîi Murid.
Victoria village desires annexation wsith Fort Erie. WVe tolti you so.

T['is is tht resuit of Murus election.
The reforîners have %von Blot hwell anti now they are after Cartiwell.

Weil if they play their Cardsvctt, they witl be Botb-wetl.
Ifaldumancl %voutd rather have niany D(r>unikini Acts titan one D)un-

1cm Att. Itseactis they Hat.dirnand wshikty ini tat counttry.
ONt.v ont Pope at Reine, îvhîle wt have lio Popes in the Dominion

Partiament !! On, Ghost oif (Juin )tt 1 tvbther are we driftîng_, ! I
Belfords' Magazipne staris out svith tîte story IlWhat hie coat bier," by

JAMES PAYN. If JAMES has ever hati any Pay'n to do, hie would have
tlic titte, Il Wbat she cost hlm.",

Tbey are gettiag out a Writ Of attachMent agatins;t GEORGES BROwYN,
for what he Ilwrit " &bout jîsdge NVîî.solý. lie must bc a strange per.
Soit wtîo 11S a2t Il ttaCîtîttent"I for GEORGE.

Belfords' difagazitit'. Shake. WVt hoIse tltat untitte your naintsake, a
powder Magaine, you stitI itt II ItIovn' up and endi iii sntoke t ut like
a îowsder Nlagazinec ýou will '-go off " wvett, anti be of gooct "lreport."

. As'r wcek tîte qbob.1-e in ai edutoriat hicadcd Il'The li-aîtiiy Crase,"
says :- Il \\e are alpparently in a fair waty of having it establisheti
tiat we are atl as 1ttaM as Mlarcli harts. " Now GRt admires sucît

frankness.

'The Central Cominittee of educttîon fitas tmad its color change<t, as tlie
G overnnîeutt litas adcçl new tHUGHES to if, and a% bMr. Il tilut:s is a
champîion at Lacrosse, tIse Goverrnment, fearing tliat lie wsoulti Iack.
Ross, kinclly appoiutted NIr. G. W. Ross of Lanibtoit also.

Dear Mr. Grii. -I notice it your last issue tîtat you are at a loas to
îcîtow wliy the Loindon paliers are divicte< iii theui .pnit on. u s
cartoon. Voit ask I Wtty do tîtey Vary ?"' migtît I suggess, for T/ar.
tits reasoits? A S:oî'ctu READERt.

l ritish Columbuia sltips ttops te Europe. "-Lodoit Adsrtiser.
Cotumibia ships hîop to Europie. " Rule.-Purat itouiis require a plural
verb. \%Ve neyer lucard of ships luopping befoère ; but strauige tltings
hop.pen inon'.acays.

P. SATURDAY, 9'rl. DEcRNtnER, 1876.

'the 'Unkappy Cartoonists.

15 there no law in Canada to protect flic innocent? Even into pri.
vate life (tocs the barbed arrow of journalistic vengence penetrate. and
transfixes the unltappy victim who vainly thought to escape from publici.

t>. No sconer did <JOLIWIN SMiTU retire frein Canadian Politics.
Litn the Weekly Globe seizes the occasion tu print a villanous portrait
Of GOLDWîre. If Mr. SMITIF looks haif as bad as the picture represents
hlm hoe ought at Icast te ha banisheti for lite, and if tht NIinister of jus.
ti<ée évet uc lie engraLving hie %vil[ ayer cormute his sentence. Ever
since GRI P became Se popular, and its cartoons so delebrated, the Globe
has been jeatous of it, and last y'ar. îcomimencçd a stries (yery .Serions lin.
deeti) of cartoons, te whîclt no one can see atty point. 'l hey always
coîtsist of one figure, and ne one coulti tell what [s meant, but for the
sign iii large letters,' as iii the présent intsance 1 G0LDWV!N SM I'rII" We
assure the Globe, in a fricndly manner, flint its cartoons lack peint ; but
wbat tltey rcquîre on that head is more thau made up in nialiciousnes,,G. SMITHm sboul gct a ""'writ of attitchinent " or haabeas co 0so
something on G. BROWvN, and stop titis work of hatreti. Prosesufficeth Itot te express our feelings at tbis outrage, and we breaket
fourtheth int rhyme.-

G. BRtOWN, why cani't yent let your otti
Djslikts at reit remain ;

Anti ne'er revenge yourstlf on Goî.D-
WVIN SMITHît, M. A., again ?

(tronitz auxb Pei.,


